
Melodic Density C:\Users\rothp\D

Text as Performed

Adnuntiabitur Domino generatio ventura; et adnuntiabunt 
iustitiam eius, populo qui nascetur, quem fecit Dominus. 
[V] Narrabo nomen tuum fratribus meis; in medio 
ecclesiae laudabo te. [repeat 1] Et adnuntiabunt iustitiam 
eius, populo qui nascetur, quem fecit Dominus. [G] Gloria 
et honor Patri et Filio et Spiritui sancto in saecula 
saeculorum. [repeat 2] Adnuntiabitur Domino generatio 
ventura; et adnuntiabunt iustitiam eius, populo qui 
nascetur, quem fecit Dominus.

Total 160

Antiphon 42

24

25

27

42

Concordances T5, 110 (Tradition B) and BL52, 65v 
(unnotated incipit) for same occasion; 
neither is processional

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

There shall be declared to the Lord a generation to come: 
and his justice shall be shown forth to a people that shall 
be born, which the Lord hath made. [V] I will declare thy 
name to my brethren: in the midst of the church will I 
praise thee. [repeat 1] His justice shall be shown forth to 
a people that shall be born, which the Lord hath made. 
[G] Glory and honour to the Father, Son and Holy Spirit 
for ever and ever. [repeat 2] There shall be declared to 
the Lord a generation to come: and his justice shall be 
shown forth to a people that shall be born, which the Lord 
hath made.

Bible Verses

Psalm 21:32 
Adnuntiabitur Domino generatio ventura; et adnuntiabunt 
justitiam ejus, populo qui nascetur, quem fecit Dominus. 

Psalm 21:23
Narrabo nomen tuum fratribus meis; in medio ecclesiae 
laudabo te.

Link to transcription https://neumes.org.uk/view/1087

Liturgical 

Context

Palm Sunday: at Matutinum

Description Second antiphon of matutinum missa. The 
bishop and his deacons go out of the 
church and put on albs; the singers stay in 
the choir

MS and Folio L8, 152v

Incipit Adnuntiabitur

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

336

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
108

Bible Verse Translation

Psalm 21: 32: 
There shall be declared to the Lord a generation to come: 
and his justice shall be shown forth to a people that shall 
be born, which the Lord hath made.

Psalm 21:23: 
I will declare thy name to my brethren: in the midst of the 
church will I praise thee.

Item Number 4

1 word phrase 0

2-4 word phrase 5

5 word phrase 0

6 word phrase 0

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

5

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

https://neumes.org.uk/view/1087


Melodic Density C:\Users\rothp\D

Text as Performed

Egredere in occursu Pharaonis, et noli timere; angelus 
Domini praecedet te; hoc erit signum tibi quoniam 
Dominus dilexit te. [V] Dominus custodiat te Dominus 
protectio tua super manum dexterae tuae. [repeat 1] 
Dominus dilexit te. [G]  Gloria et honor Patri et Filio et 
Spiritui sancto in saecula saeculorum. [repeat 2] 
Dominus dilexit te.

Total 112

Antiphon 45

26

7

27

7

Concordances None

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

Go in to meet pharoah, and do not be afraid. The angels 
of the Lord will precede you. This will be a sign to you 
because the Lord loves you. [V] The Lord is your keeper, 
the Lord is your protection upon your right hand. [repeat 
1] The Lord loves you [G] Glory and honour to the Father,
Son and Holy Spirit for ever and ever. [repeat 2] The Lord 
loves you.

Bible Verses

Exodus 10:1
Et dixit Dominus ad Moysen : Egredere ad Pharaonem : 
ego enim induravi cor ejus, et servorum illius, ut faciam 
signa mea haec in eo

Exodus 23:23 
Praecedetque te angelus meus, et introducet te ad 
Amorrhaeum, et Hethaeum, et Pherezaeum, 
Chananaeumque, et Hevaeum, et Jebusaeum, quos ego 
conteram.

Psalm 120:5 
Dominus custodit te, Dominus protectio tua super 
manum dexteram tuam.

Link to transcription https://neumes.org.uk/view/1102

Liturgical 

Context

Palm Sunday: at Matutinum.

Description Third antiphon of matutinum missa. Other 
deacons (not the one holding the holy oil, 
about to perform the exorcism) exit the 
choir along the via sacra, singing this 
antiphon to call the bishop.

MS and Folio L8, 152v

Incipit Egredere

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

233

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
126

Bible Verse Translation

Exodus 10:1 
And the Lord said to Moses: Go in to Pharao; for I have 
hardened his heart, and the heart of his servants: that I 
may work these my signs in him. 

Exodus 23:23
And my angel shall go before thee, and shall bring thee in 
unto the Amorrhite, and the Hethite, and the Pherezite, 
and the Chanaanite, and the Hevite, and the Jebusite, 
whom I will destroy. 

Psalm 120:5 
The Lord is thy keeper, the Lord is thy protection upon 
thy right hand.

Item Number 4

1 word phrase 1

2-4 word phrase 7

5 word phrase 0

6 word phrase 0

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

8

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

https://neumes.org.uk/view/1102


Melodic Density C:\Users\rothp\D

Text as Performed

Resistite diabolo et fugiet a vobis; adpropinquate Deo et 
adpropinquabit vobis.

Total 30

Antiphon 30

Concordances S4, 56r, Qui ab spiritu immundo vexatur 
(exorcism, not processional)

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

Resist the devil and he will fly from you. Draw near to 
God and he will draw near to you.

Bible Verses

James 4:7 
Subditi ergo estote Deo, resistite autem diabolo, et fugiet 
a vobis.

James 4:8
Appropinquate Deo, et appropinquabit vobis. Emundate 
manus, peccatores : et purificate corda, duplices animo.

Link to transcription https://neumes.org.u k/view/1116

Liturgical 

Context

Palm Sunday: at Matutinum; Exorcism

Description The singers descend from the choir to the 
bishop's seat.

MS and Folio L8, 152v-153r

Incipit Resisite

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

99

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
99

Bible Verse Translation

James 4:7 
Be subject therefore to God, but resist the devil, and he 
will fly from you.

James 4:8 
Draw nigh to God, and he will draw nigh to you. Cleanse 
your hands, ye sinners: and purify your hearts, ye double 
minded.

Item Number 4

1 word phrase 0

2-4 word phrase 4

5 word phrase 0

6 word phrase 0

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

4

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

https://neumes.org.uk/view/1116


Melodic Density C:\Users\rothp\D

Text as Performed

Quum audisset turba que venerat ad diem festum, quia 
venit Ihesus Christus, acceperunt ramos palmarum, et 
exierunt obiam ei et clamabant: Ossana, benedictus qui 
venit in nomine Domini

Total 63

Antiphon 63

Concordances T5, 113r; same processional context 
(item 7)

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

When the crowd that was to come to the festival day 
heard that Jesus Christ was coming, they took palm 
branches, and went out to meet him and cried: “hosanna, 
blessed is he who  comes in the name of the Lord”

Bible Verses

John 12:12
In crastinum autem, turba multa quae venerat ad diem 
festum, cum audissent quia venit Jesus Jerosolymam

John 12:13
acceperunt ramos palmarum, et processerunt obviam ei, 
et clamabant : Hosanna, benedictus qui venit in nomine 
Domini, rex Israel.

Link to transcription https://neumes.org.uk/view/932

Liturgical 

Context

Palm Sunday: Procession before the Mass

Description All the people walk to the church carrying 
palms. The Archdeacon intones in a clear 
voice.

MS and Folio L8, 153v

Incipit Quum audisset

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

172

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
172

Bible Verse Translation

John 12:12 
And on the next day, a great multitude that was to come 
to the festival day, when they had heard that Jesus was 
coming to Jerusalem, 

John 12:13
Took branches of palm trees, and went forth to meet him, 
and cried: Hosanna, blessed is he that cometh in the 
name of the Lord, the king of Israel.

Item Number 5

1 word phrase 0

2-4 word phrase 8

5 word phrase 1

6 word phrase 0

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

9

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

https://neumes.org.uk/view/932


Relationship Ratio

Notes in L8 172

Notes in T5 135

Notes in S4 N/A

Notes in S3 N/A

Notes in A56 N/A

Compatible Notes 118

Relationship Ratio 0.77

Melodic Comparison



Melodic Density See Additional Box

Text as Performed

Quum adpropinquaret Dominus Iherosolimam, misit duos 
ex discipulis suis dicens: Ite in castellum quod est contra 
vos; invenietis pullum asine alligatum super quem nemo 
hominum sedit; solvite et adducite mici; si quis vobis 
interrogaberit dicite ei: opus Domino est. Solventes, 
adduxerunt ad Ihesum. Inposuerunt illi vestimenta et 
sedit super eum. Alii expandebant vestimenta sua in via, 
alii ramos de arboribus externebant, et qui sequebantur 
clamabant:
osanna, benedictus qui venit in nomine Domini;
benedictum regnum patris nostri David, osanna in 
excelsis: miserere nobis fili David.

Total 203

Antiphon 203

Concordances None

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

When the Lord drew near to Jerusalem; he sent two and 
said to his disciples: go to the village; that is over against 
you. You shall find a dark ass tied; over which no man 
has sat. Loose them and bring to me; if someone asks 
you; say to them it is the Lord’s work. Loosening; they 
brought it to Jesus, and put their clothes on it, and he sat 
on it. Others spread out their clothes in the way, strewed 
some palms from the trees, and those who followed 
shouted “Hosanna! Blessed is he who comes in the name 
of the Lord. Bless the king of our fathers, David. Hosanna 
in the highest, have mercy on us son of David

Bible Verses

Matthew 21:1-3  
Et cum appropinquassent Jerosolymis, et venissent Bethphage 
ad montem Oliveti : tunc Jesus misit duos discipulos, dicens eis 
: Ite in castellum, quod contra vos est, et statim invenietis 
asinam alligatam, et pullum cum ea : solvite, et adducite mihi : 
et si quis vobis aliquid dixerit, dicite quia Dominus his opus 
habet : et confestim dimittet eos.

Matthew 21:7-9 
Et adduxerunt asinam, et pullum : et imposuerunt super eos 
vestimenta sua, et eum desuper sedere fecerunt. Plurima 
autem turba straverunt vestimenta sua in via: alii autem 
caedebant ramos de arboribus, et sternebant in via: turbae 
autem, quae praecedebant, et quae sequebantur, clamabant, 
dicentes : Hosanna filio David : benedictus, qui venit in nomine 
Domini : hosanna in altissimis

Mark 11:10 
Benedictum quod venit regnum patris nostri David : hosanna in 
excelsis.

Matthew 20:30
Et ecce duo caeci sedentes secus viam audierunt quia Jesus 
transiret : et clamaverunt, dicentes : Domine, miserere nostri, 
fili David.

Link to transcription https://neumes.org.uk/view/1104

Liturgical 

Context

Palm Sunday; Procession before Mass

Description All the people walk to the church carrying 
palms. The Archdeacon intones in a clear 
voice.

MS and Folio L8, 153v

Incipit Quum adpropinquaret

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

428

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
428

Bible Verse Translation

Matthew 21:1-3 
And when they drew nigh to Jerusalem, and were come to 
Bethphage, unto mount Olivet, then Jesus sent two disciples, 
Saying to them: Go ye into the village that is over against you, 
and immediately you shall find an ass tied, and a colt with her: 
loose them and bring them to me. And if any man shall say 
anything to you, say ye, that the Lord hath need of them: and 
forthwith he will let them go.

Matthew. 21:7-9 
And they brought the ass and the colt, and laid their garments 
upon them, and made him sit thereon. And a very great 
multitude spread their garments in the way: and others cut 
boughs from the trees, and strewed them in the way: And the 
multitudes that went before and that followed, cried, saying: 
Hosanna to the son of David: Blessed is he that cometh in the 
name of the Lord: Hosanna in the highest.

Mark 11: 10
Blessed be the kingdom of our father David that cometh: 
Hosanna in the highest.

Matthew 20:30 
And behold two blind men sitting by the way side, heard that 
Jesus passed by, and they cried out, saying: O Lord, thou son 
of David, have mercy on us.

Item Number 5

1 word phrase 3

2-4 word phrase 21

5 word phrase 1

6 word phrase 1

7 word phrase 1

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

27

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

See Additional Box on Next Page

https://neumes.org.uk/view/1104
dms951
Typewritten Text

dms951
Typewritten Text



Melodic Density



Melodic Density C:\Users\rothp\D

Text as Performed

Quum introires, Domine, in sanctam civitatem sedens 
super pullum asine, festinans pervenire ad passionem ut 
adimpleres legem et prophetas, pueri ebreorum cum 
ramis et palmis, vestimenta prosternebant cum letitia, 
hymnum nobum cantantes: 
osanna in altissimis Deo.

Total 92

Antiphon 92

Concordances "Ingrediente te Domine", T5, 113r, same 
processional context (item 7).

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

When you would go, Lord, into the holy city, seated on an 
ass’s colt; in haste to arrive at the passion, to fulfil the law 
and the prophets; the Hebrew children with branches and 
palms, putting down their clothes with joy, singing a new 
hymn: Hosanna to God in the highest.

Bible Verses

John 12:15 
Noli timere, filia Sion : ecce rex tuus venit sedens super 
pullum asinae.

Luke 19:36 
Eunte autem illo, substernebant vestimenta sua in via

Matthew 21:9 
turbae autem, quae praecedebant, et quae sequebantur, 
clamabant, dicentes : Hosanna filio David : benedictus, 
qui venit in nomine Domini : hosanna in altissimis.

Link to transcription https://neumes.org.uk/view/933

Liturgical 

Context

Palm Sunday; Procession before Mass

Description All the people walk to the church carrying 
palms. The Archdeacon intones in a clear 
voice.

MS and Folio L8, 153v

Incipit Quum introires

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

228

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
228

Bible Verse Translation

John 12:15 
Fear not, daughter of Sion: behold, thy king cometh, 
sitting on an ass's colt.

Luke 19:36 
And as he went, they spread their clothes underneath in 
the way.

Matthew 21:9 
And the multitudes that went before and that followed, 
cried, saying: Hosanna to the son of David: Blessed is he 
that cometh in the name of the Lord: Hosanna in the 
highest.

Item Number 5

1 word phrase 0

2-4 word phrase 11

5 word phrase 1

6 word phrase 0

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

12

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

https://neumes.org.uk/view/933


Relationship Ratio

Notes in L8 225

Notes in T5 225

Notes in S4 N/A

Notes in S3 N/A

Notes in A56 N/A

Compatible Notes 160

Relationship Ratio 0.71

Melodic Comparison



Melodic Density C:\Users\rothp\D

Text as Performed

Osanna, benedictus qui venit in nomine Domini. Osanna 
benedictum quod venit regnum patris nostri David. 
Osanna in exeelsis.

Total 42

Antiphon 42

Concordances None

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

Hosanna, blessed is he who comes in the name of the 
Lord. Hosanna, blessed be the kingdom that comes, of 
our father David. Hosanna in the highest.

Bible Verses

Mark 11:9 
Et qui praeibant, et qui sequebantur, clamabant, dicentes 
: Hosanna : benedictus qui venit in nomine Domini 

Mark 11:10  benedictum quod venit regnum patris nostri 
David : hosanna in excelsis.

Link to transcription https://neumes.org.uk/view/1105

Liturgical 

Context

Palm Sunday: Procession before Mass

Description All the people walk to the church carrying 
palms. The Archdeacon intones in a clear 
voice.

MS and Folio L8, 154r

Incipit Osanna

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

124

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
124

Bible Verse Translation

Mark 11:9 
And they that went before and they that followed, cried, 
saying: Hosanna, blessed is he that cometh in the name 
of the Lord. 

Mark 11:10  
Blessed be the kingdom of our father David that cometh: 
Hosanna in the highest.

Item Number 5

1 word phrase 0

2-4 word phrase 5

5 word phrase 1

6 word phrase 0

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

6

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

https://neumes.org.uk/view/1105


Melodic Density C:\Users\rothp\D

Text as Performed

Amen dico vobis quia hoc unguento quo unxit Maria 
corpus meum, ad sepeliendum me fecit. Hec narrabitur 
in generationes seculorum.

Total 45

Antiphon 45

Concordances None

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

Amen I say to you, that Mary in pouring this ointment on 
my body, has done it for my burial. This shall be told to 
generations for ever.

Bible Verses

Matthew 26:12 
Mittens enim haec unguentum hoc in corpus meum, ad 
sepeliendum me fecit. 

Matthew 26:13 
Amen dico vobis, ubicumque praedicatum fuerit hoc 
Evangelium in toto mundo, dicetur et quod haec fecit in 
memoriam ejus.

Link to transcription https://neumes.org.uk/view/1117

Liturgical 

Context

Palm Sunday: Procession before Mass

Description All the people walk to the church carrying 
palms. The Archdeacon intones in a clear 
voice.

MS and Folio L8, 154r

Incipit Amen dico

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

148

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
148

Bible Verse Translation

Matthew. 26:12 
For she in pouring this ointment upon my body, hath 
done it for my burial.

Matthew 26:13 
Amen I say to you, wheresoever this gospel shall be 
preached in the whole world, that also which she hath 
done, shall be told for a memory of her.

Item Number 5

1 word phrase 0

2-4 word phrase 7

5 word phrase 0

6 word phrase 0

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

7

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

https://neumes.org.uk/view/1117


Melodic Density C:\Users\rothp\D

Text as Performed

Constituite diem sollemnem in frondosis usque ad cornu 
altaris. Benedictus qui venit.

Total 29

Antiphon 29

Concordances None

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

Appoint a solemn day, with foliage, even to the horn of 
the altar. Blessed is he who comes.

Bible Verses

Psalm 117:27
Deus Dominus, et illuxit nobis. Constituite diem 
solemnem in condensis, usque ad cornu altaris.

Link to transcription https://neumes.org.uk/view/1118

Liturgical 

Context

Palm Sunday: Procession before Mass

Description All the people walk to the church carrying 
palms. The Archdeacon intones in a clear 
voice.

MS and Folio L8, 154r

Incipit Constituite

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

102

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
102

Bible Verse Translation

Psalm 117:27 
The Lord is God, and he hath shone upon us. Appoint a 
solemn day, with shady boughs, even to the horn of the 
altar.

Item Number 5

1 word phrase 0

2-4 word phrase 4

5 word phrase 0

6 word phrase 0

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

4

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

https://neumes.org.uk/view/1118


Melodic Density C:\Users\rothp\D

Text as Performed

Gloria in excelsis Deo, et in terra pax hominibus bone 
volumtatis; osanna filii David, benedictus qui venit in 
nomine Domini. [G] Gloria et honor Patri et Filio et 
Spiritui sancto in saecula saeculorum. [repeat 1] Gloria in 
excelsis Deo, et in terra pax hominibus bone volumtatis; 
osanna filii David, benedictus qui venit in nomine Domini.

Total 45

Antiphon 45

Concordances T5, 113v Palm Sunday, procession 
before Mass (item 7)

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace to men 
of good will. Hosanna to the son of David. Blessed is he 
who comes in the name of the Lord. [G] Glory and honor 
to the father and the son and the holy spirit for ever and 
ever. [repeat 1] Glory to God in the highest, and on earth 
peace to men of good will. Hosanna to the son of David. 
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.

Bible Verses

Luke 2:14 
Gloria in altissimis Deo, et in terra pax hominibus bonae 
voluntatis.

Luke 19:38
dicentes : Benedictus, qui venit rex in nomine Domini: 
pax in caelo, et gloria in excelsis.

Link to transcription https://neumes.org.uk/view/1106

Liturgical 

Context

Palm Sunday: Procession before Mass

Description When the deacon arrives at the church 
door, they (plural, unspecified) intone this 
antiphon.

MS and Folio L8, 154r

Incipit Gloria in excelsis deo

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

105

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
105

Bible Verse Translation

Luke 2:14 
Glory to God in the highest; and on earth peace to men 
of good will.

Luke 19:38 
Saying: Blessed be the king who cometh in the name of 
the Lord, peace in heaven, and glory on high!

Item Number 5

1 word phrase 1

2-4 word phrase 4

5 word phrase 0

6 word phrase 1

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

6

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

https://neumes.org.uk/view/1106


Relationship Ratio

Notes in L8 107

Notes in T5 95

Notes in S4 N/A

Notes in S3 N/A

Notes in A56 N/A

Compatible Notes 72

Relationship Ratio 0.71

Melodic Comparison



Melodic Density C:\Users\rothp\D

Text as Performed

Signum habentes salutis ad commemorationem mandati 
legis tue exiguo ligno credimus animas nostras ut 
transeuntes mare liberemur per te omnium salvatorem

Total 56

Antiphon 56

Concordances S4 (Item 15, 145v; 
https://neumes.org.uk/view/782), A56 
(Item 16, 46r). Same context in all three 
manuscripts.

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

Having a sign of salvation to put them in remembrance of 
the commandment of your law, we trust our lives to a 
small piece of wood, and passing over the sea we are 
saved by you, saviour of all

Bible Verses

Wisdom 16:6  
Sed non in perpetuum ira tua permansit, sed ad 
correptionem in brevi turbati sunt, signum habentes 
salutis ad commemorationem mandati legis tuae.

Wisdom 14:5 
Sed ut non essent vacua sapientiae tuae opera, propter 
hoc etiam et exiguo ligno credunt homines animas suas, 
et transeuntes mare per ratem liberati sunt.

Wisdom 16:7 
Qui enim conversus est, non per hoc quod videbat 
sanabatur, sed per te omnium salvatorem.

Link to transcription https://neumes.org.uk/view/1119

Liturgical 

Context

Good Friday: Adoration of the Cross, at 
Terce.

Description Sung while the wooden cross is brought to 
the church/chapel of the Holy Cross.

MS and Folio L8, 166v

Incipit Signum

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

166

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
166

Bible Verse Translation

Wisdom 16:6 
But thy wrath endured not for ever, but they were troubled 
for a short time for their correction, having a sign of 
salvation to put them in remembrance of the 
commandment of thy law.

Wisdom 14:5 
But that the works of thy wisdom might not be idle: 
therefore men also trust their lives even to a little wood, 
and passing over the sea by ship are saved. 

Wisdom 16:7 
For he that turned to it, was not healed by that which he 
saw, but by thee the Saviour of all.

Item Number 14

1 word phrase 3

2-4 word phrase 7

5 word phrase 0

6 word phrase 0

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

10

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

https://neumes.org.uk/view/1119


Relationship Ratio

Notes in L8 171

Notes in T5 N/A

Notes in S4 159

Notes in S3 N/A

Notes in A56 160

Compatible Notes 157 A56:S4 
154 A56:L8 
154 S4:L8

Relationship Ratio 0.98 A56:S4 
0.93 A56:L8 
0.93 S4:L8

Melodic Comparison



Melodic Density C:\Users\rothp\D

Text as Performed

Iter facimus ligno portante nos, invocantes te, pater, ut 
transeuntes mare per lignum liberemur

Total 32

Antiphon 32

Concordances S4 (Item 15, 145v; 
https://neumes.org.uk/view/784), A56 
(Item 16, 46r). Same context in all three 
manuscripts.

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

We make a journey, a piece of wood carrying us, calling 
upon you, father, and passing over the sea, by the wood 
we are saved

Bible Verses

Wisdom 14:1 
Iterum alius navigare cogitans, et per feros fluctus iter 
facere incipiens, ligno portante se, fragilius lignum 
invocat.

Wisdom 14:5 
Sed ut non essent vacua sapientiae tuae opera, propter 
hoc etiam et exiguo ligno credunt homines animas suas, 
et transeuntes mare per ratem liberati sunt.

Link to transcription https://neumes.org.uk/view/1120

Liturgical 

Context

Good Friday: Adoration of the Cross, at 
Terce.

Description Sung while the wooden cross is brought to 
the church/chapel of the Holy Cross.

MS and Folio L8, 166v

Incipit Iter

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

97

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
97

Bible Verse Translation

Wisdom 14:1 
Again, another designing to sail, and beginning to make 
his voyage through the raging waves, calleth upon a 
piece of wood more frail than the wood that carrieth him.

Wisdom 14:5 
But that the works of thy wisdom might not be idle: 
therefore men also trust their lives even to a little wood, 
and passing over the sea by ship are saved.

Item Number 14

1 word phrase 0

2-4 word phrase 5

5 word phrase 0

6 word phrase 0

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

5

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

https://neumes.org.uk/view/1120


Relationship Ratio

Notes in L8 103

Notes in T5 N/A

Notes in S4 97

Notes in S3 N/A

Notes in A56 94

Compatible Notes 92 A56:S4 
91 A56:L8 
95 S4:L8

Relationship Ratio 0.96 A56:S4 
0.92 A56:L8 
0.96 S4:L8

Melodic Comparison



Melodic Density C:\Users\rothp\D

Text as Performed

Benedictum est lignum per quod fit iustitiam, in hoc 
autem ostendisti, Domine, inimicis nostris quia tu es qui 
liveras ab omni malo

Total 44

Antiphon 44

Concordances S4 (Item 15, 145v; 
https://neumes.org.uk/view/785); A56 
(Item 16, 46r). Same context in all three 
manuscripts.

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

Blessed is the wood by which justice comes, and in this 
you did show, Lord, to our enemies, that you are he who 
delivers from evil.

Bible Verses

Wisdom 14:7 
Benedictum est enim lignum per quod fit justitia

Wisdom 16:8 
In hoc autem ostendisti inimicis nostris, quia tu es qui 
liberas ab omni malo.

Link to transcription https://neumes.org.uk/view/475

Liturgical 

Context

Good Friday: Adoration of the Cross, at 
Terce.

Description Sung while the wooden cross is brought to 
the church/chapel of the Holy Cross.

MS and Folio L8, 166v

Incipit Benedictum

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

124

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
124

Bible Verse Translation

Wisdom 14:7 
For blessed is the wood, by which justice cometh.

Wisdom 16:8 
And in this thou didst shew to our enemies, that thou art 
he who deliverest from all evil.

Item Number 14

1 word phrase 1

2-4 word phrase 8

5 word phrase 0

6 word phrase 0

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

9

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

https://neumes.org.uk/view/475


Relationship Ratio

Notes in L8 125

Notes in T5 N/A

Notes in S4 115

Notes in S3 N/A

Notes in A56 119

Compatible Notes 115 A56:S4 
115 A56:L8 
111 S4:L8

Relationship Ratio 0.98 A56:S4 
0.94 A56:L8 
0.93 S4:L8

Melodic Comparison



Melodic Density C:\Users\rothp\D

Text as Performed

Lumen verum inluminans omnem hominem in hunc 
mundum venientem. [V] Quoniam aput te est, domine, 
fons vite, et in lumine tuo videbimus 
[repeat 1, S4] Lumen verum inluminans omnem 
hominem in hunc mundum venientem
[repeat 1, L8] in hunc mundum venientem. 
[G] Gloria et honor Patri et Filio et Spiritui sancto in 
saecula saeculorum. 
[repeat 2] Lumen verum inluminans omnem hominem in 
hunc mundum venientem.

Total 103 or 126

Antiphon 21

26

8 or 21

27

21

Concordances S4 (Item 24, 159r, same context; 
https://neumes.org.uk/view/829). T5, 
160r (Easter Vigil, but no processional 
rubric)

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

The true light illuminating every man who comes into this 
world. [V] For with thee is the fountain of life; and in thy 
light we shall see light.
[repeat 1, S4] The true light illuminating every man who 
comes into this world.
[repeat 1: L8] coming into this world.
[G] Glory and honour to the father and the son and the 
holy spirit for ever and ever
[repeat 2] The true light illuminating every man who 
comes into this world.

Bible Verses

John 1:9 
Erat lux vera, quae illuminat omnem hominem venientem 
in hunc mundum.

Psalm 35:10 quoniam apud te est fons vitae, et in lumine 
tuo videbimus lumen.

Link to transcription https://neumes.org.uk/view/1088

Liturgical 

Context

Holy Saturday, Easter Vigil

Description Sung moving from the treasury to the choir; 
"Gloria" sung before (S4) or while (L8) 
entering the choir; antiphon repeated when 
entering the sanctuary. Intoned by the 
bishop (S4).

MS and Folio L8, 172r

Incipit Lumen

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

230

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
75

Bible Verse Translation

John 1:9 
That was the true light, which enlighteneth every man 
that cometh into this world. 

Psalm 35:10 
For with thee is the fountain of life; and in thy light we 
shall see light

Item Number 23, 24

1 word phrase 0

2-4 word phrase 3

5 word phrase 0

6 word phrase 0

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

3

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

https://neumes.org.uk/view/1088


Relationship Ratio

Notes in L8 74

Notes in T5 N/A

Notes in S4 69

Notes in S3 N/A

Notes in A56 N/A

Compatible Notes 66

Relationship Ratio 0.92

Melodic Comparison



Melodic Density C:\Users\rothp\D

Text as Performed

Ecce grex que ascendit de labacro, omnes gemellis 
fetibus, et sterilis non est in eis. [V] Haec est generatio 
quaerentium dominum, requirentium faciem Dei Jacob. 
[V2] Dicant nunc gentes qui redemti sunt a domino quos 
redemit de manu inimicorum. [V3] De regionibus 
congregabit eos A solis ortu et occasu ab aquilone et 
mari. [repeat 1] Ecce grex que ascendit de labacro, 
omnes gemellis fetibus, et sterilis non est in eis.

Total 137

Antiphon 28

26, 26 and 29

28

n/a

n/a

Concordances none

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

Behold  the flock which comes up from the washing, all 
with twins, and there is none barren among them. [V] 
This is the generation of them that seek him, of them that 
seek the face of the God of Jacob. [V2] Let them say so 
that have been redeemed by the Lord, whom he hath 
redeemed from the hand of the enemy [V3] and gathered 
out of the countries. From the rising and the setting of the 
sun, from the north and from the sea. [repeat 1] Behold  
the flock which comes up from the washing, all with twins, 
and there is none barren among them.

Bible Verses

Canticles 4:2 
Dentes tui sicut greges tonsarum quae ascenderunt de 
lavacro; omnes gemellis foetibus, et sterilis non est inter 
eas.

Psalm 23:6 
Haec est generatio quaerentium eum, quaerentium 
faciem Dei Jacob.

Psalm 106:2-3 
Dicant nunc gentes qui redemti sunt a domino, Quos 
redemit de manu inimicorum. De regionibus congregabit 
eos. A solis ortu et occasu ab aquilone et mari.

Link to transcription https://neumes.org.uk/view/1121

Liturgical 

Context

Holy Saturday: Easter Vigil

Description Bishop intones in the preparatory. They 
(baptisands) move from the baptistry to the 
choir; singers (unspecified) move to the 
choir and to the altar.

MS and Folio L8, 175r

Incipit Ecce grex

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

265

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
92

Bible Verse Translation

Canticles 4:2 
Thy teeth as flocks of sheep, that are shorn which come 
up from the washing, all with twins, and there is none 
barren among them. 

Psalm 23:6 
This is the generation of them that seek him, of them that 
seek the face of the God of Jacob. 

Psalm 106:2-3 
Let them say so that have been redeemed by the Lord, 
whom he hath redeemed from the hand of the enemy: 
and gathered out of the countries. From the rising and 
the setting of the sun, from the north and from the sea.

Item Number 23

1 word phrase 0

2-4 word phrase 5

5 word phrase 0

6 word phrase 0

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

5

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

https://neumes.org.uk/view/1121


Melodic Density C:\Users\rothp\D

Text as Performed

Quodquod receperunt Deum, dedit eis potestatem fieri 
filios Dei, his qui credunt in nomine eius. [V] Quia non ex 
sanguinibus neque ex voluntate carnis neque ex 
voluntate viri, sed ex Deo nati sunt. [repeat 1] his qui 
credunt in nomine eius. [V2] Hii sunt filii Dei, quoheredes 
autem Christi. [repeat 2] dedit eis potestatem fieri filios 
Dei, his qui credunt in nomine eius. [V3] Vos estis genus 
electum, regale sacerdotium, gens sancta, populus 
adquisitionis. [repeat 3] His qui credunt in nomine eius. 
[G] Gloria et honor Patri et Filio et Spiritui sancto in 
saecula saeculorum. [repeat 4] Quodquod receperunt 
Deum, dedit eis potestatem fieri filios Dei, his qui credunt 
in nomine eius.

Total 232

Antiphon 34

33, 30 and 28

10, 26 and 10

27

34

Concordances BL46, 13r; no notation, same context

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

But as many as received him, he gave them power to be 
made the sons of God, to them that believe in his name. 
[V] Who are born, not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, 
nor of the will of man, but of God. [repeat 1] To them that 
believe in his name. [V2] They are the sons of God, joint 
heirs with Christ [repeat 2] he gave them power to be 
made the sons of God, to them that believe in his name. 
[V3] But you are a chosen generation, a kingly 
priesthood, a holy nation, a purchased people [repeat 3] 
to them that believe in his name. [G] Glory and honour to 
the Father, Son and Holy Spirit for ever and ever. [repeat 
4] But as many as received him, he gave them power to
be made the sons of God, to them that believe in his 
name.

Bible Verses

John 1:12-13
Quotquot autem receperunt eum, dedit eis potestatem 
filios Dei fieri, his qui credunt in nomine ejus, qui non ex 
sanguinibus, neque ex voluntate carnis, neque ex 
voluntate viri, sed ex Deo nati sunt.

Romans 8:17 
Si autem filii, et haeredes : haeredes, quidem Dei, 
cohaeredes autem Christi : si tamen compatimur ut et 
conglorificemur.

I Peter 2:9 
Vos autem genus electum, regale sacerdotium, gens 
sancta, populus acquisitionis : ut virtutes annuntietis ejus 
qui de tenebris vos vocavit in admirabile lumen suum.

Link to transcription https://neumes.org.uk/view/1086

Liturgical 

Context

Easter Tuesday: procession at end of Mass 
(before the absolution)

Description They (unspecified) go with the cross and 
candles before the baptisands. They return 
to the principal altar singing. The gloria is 
sung when approaching the sanctuary, 
where the bishop is standing.

MS and Folio L8, 177v

Incipit Quodquod

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

543

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
115

Bible Verse Translation

John 1:12-13 
But as many as received him, he gave them power to be 
made the sons of God, to them that believe in his name. 
Who are born, not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, 
nor of the will of man, but of God. 

Romans 8:17 
And if sons, heirs also; heirs indeed of God, and joint 
heirs with Christ: yet so, if we suffer with him, that we 
may be also glorified with him.

I Peter 2:9 
But you are a chosen generation, a kingly priesthood, a 
holy nation, a purchased people: that you may declare his 
virtues, who hath called you out of darkness into his 
marvellous light:

Item Number 26

1 word phrase 0

2-4 word phrase 6

5 word phrase 0

6 word phrase 0

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

6

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

https://neumes.org.uk/view/1086


Melodic Density C:\Users\rothp\D

Text as Performed

Educ, Domine, de carcere animam meam, ad 
confitendum nomini tuo. Me expectant iusti donec 
retribuas michi

Total 38

Antiphon 38

Concordances A56 (28v, item 36) and S4 (91r, item 
37), in finem hominis diei (on route to 
tomb). Also in L8, 236r and BL45, 113r 
(Decoll S Ioannis, matutinum, non-
processional)

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

Bring, Lord, my soul out of prison, that I may praise your 
name. The just wait for me until you reward me

Bible Verses

Psalm 141: 8
Educ de custodia animam meam ad confitendum nomini 
tuo; me exspectant justi donec retribuas mihi.

Link to transcription https://neumes.org.uk/view/771

Liturgical 

Context

In fine hominis diei: commital of the dead.

Description Sung on the way to the tomb.

MS and Folio S3, 19v

Incipit Educ

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

86

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
86

Bible Verse Translation

Psalm 141:8
Bring my soul out of prison, that I may praise thy name: 
the just wait for me, until thou reward me.

Item Number 30

1 word phrase 0

2-4 word phrase 5

5 word phrase 0

6 word phrase 0

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

5

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

https://neumes.org.uk/view/771


Relationship Ratio

Notes in L8 N/A

Notes in T5 N/A

Notes in S4 87

Notes in S3 87

Notes in A56 86

Compatible Notes 74 S4:S3 
83 S4:A56 
71 S3:A56

Relationship Ratio 0.85 S4:S3  
0.96 S4:A56 
0.82 S3:A56

Melodic Comparison



Melodic Density C:\Users\rothp\D

Text as Performed

Emitte manum tuam, Domine, de alto, eripe et libera me 
de manu filiorum alienorum.

Total 33

Antiphon 33

Concordances A56 (28v, item 36) and S4 (91r, item 
37); in finem hominis diei (on route to 
tomb). L8, 151v, OV, 84v and BN10, 
85v: Xlma 5 sabb tert (non-
processional) and OV 85r, de traditione 
(non-processional)

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

Put forth thy hand from on high, take me out, and deliver 
me from the hand of the strange children.

Bible Verses

Psalm 143: 7
Emitte manum tuam de alto : eripe me, et libera me de 
aquis multis, de manu filiorum alienorum:

Link to transcription https://neumes.org.uk/view/787

Liturgical 

Context

In fine hominis diei: commital of the dead.

Description Sung on the way to the tomb.

MS and Folio S3, 19v

Incipit Emitte

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

65

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
65

Bible Verse Translation

Psalm 143: 7
Put forth thy hand from on high, take me out, and deliver 
me from many waters: from the hand of strange children.

Item Number 30

1 word phrase 1

2-4 word phrase 4

5 word phrase 0

6 word phrase 0

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

5

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

https://neumes.org.uk/view/787


Relationship Ratio

Notes in L8 N/A

Notes in T5 N/A

Notes in S4 65

Notes in S3 64

Notes in A56 64

Compatible Notes 59 S4:S3 
63 A56:S4 
57 S3:A56

Relationship Ratio 0.91 S4:S3  
0.98 A56:S4 
0.89 S3:A56

Melodic Comparison



Melodic Density C:\Users\rothp\D

Text as Performed

Benedictus es in civitate et benedictus in agro et 
benedicte reliquie tue, benedictus es ingrediens et 
regrediens, [G] Gloria et honor Patri et Filio et Spiritui 
sancto in saecula saeculorum. 

[length of repetition not specified]

Total 71-115

Antiphon 44

n/a

n/a

27

Unspecified. 44?

Concordances S4, 39r (item 44), same processional 
context. Also. L8, 273v unnotated incipit 
for reception of a king (de susceptione 
regis), with a verse

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

Blessed shalt thou be in the city, and blessed in the field. 
Blessed shall be thy stores. Blessed shalt thou be coming 
in and going out. [G] Glory and honour to the Father, Son 
and Holy Spirit for ever and ever.

Bible Verses

Deuteronomy 28:3 
Benedictus tu in civitate, et benedictus in agro.

Deuteronomy 28:5 
Benedicta horrea tua, et benedictae reliquiae tuae.

Deuteronomy 28:6
Benedictus eris tu ingrediens et egrediens.

Link to transcription https://neumes.org.uk/view/797

Liturgical 

Context

Blessing of a beard: During the Mass

Description He (the one having the beard blessed) 
walks out of the church. Unspecified clergy 
sing.

MS and Folio A56, 8v

Incipit Benedictus es

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

221

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
97

Bible Verse Translation

Deuteronomy 28:3 
Blessed shalt thou be in the city, and blessed in the field. 

Deuteronomy 28:5 
Blessed shall be thy barns and blessed thy stores. 

Deuteronomy 28:6
Blessed shalt thou be coming in and going out.

Item Number 43

1 word phrase 0

2-4 word phrase 5

5 word phrase 0

6 word phrase 0

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

5

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

https://neumes.org.uk/view/797


Relationship Ratio

Notes in L8 N/A

Notes in T5 N/A

Notes in S4 97

Notes in S3 N/A

Notes in A56 98

Compatible Notes 96

Relationship Ratio 0.98

Melodic Comparison



Melodic Density C:\Users\rothp\D

Text as Performed

Egredimini qui portatis vasa sancta Domini, precedet 
enim vos. Dominus et reparabit vos sibi sanctus Israhel.

Total 38

Antiphon 38

Concordances None

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

Go out, you who carry the holy vessels of the Lord. For 
the Lord will go before you, and Holy Israel will renew you.

Bible Verses

Isaiah 52:11-12
Recedite, recedite; exite inde, pollutum nolite tangere; 
exite de medio ejus; mundamini, qui fertis vasa Domini. 
Quoniam non in tumultu exibitis, nec in fuga properabitis; 
praecedet enim vos Dominus, et congregabit vos Deus 
Israel.

Link to transcription 	https://neumes.org.uk/view/1100

Liturgical 

Context

Consecration of a church.

Description "Relic procession"; no further details given, 
except that the procession ends at the 
place where the relics are preserved.

MS and Folio L8, 265r

Incipit Egredimini

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

107

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
107

Bible Verse Translation

Isaiah 52:11-12
Depart, depart, go ye out from thence, touch no unclean 
thing: go out of the midst of her, be ye clean, you that 
carry the vessels of the Lord. For you shall not go out in a 
tumult, neither shall you make haste by flight: For the 
Lord will go before you, and the God of Israel will gather 
you together.

Item Number 48

1 word phrase 0

2-4 word phrase 3

5 word phrase 0

6 word phrase 1

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

4

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

http://	https://neumes.org.uk/view/1100


Melodic Density C:\Users\rothp\D

Text as Performed

In nomine Domini Dei nostri ambulavimus nos et omnis 
populus, quoniam de Syon egredietur lex et verbum 
Domini de Iherusalem, et regnabit Dominus, alleluia

Total 57

Antiphon 57

Concordances None

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

We and all people will walk in the name of the Lord our 
God, because the law shall go forth out of Sion, and the 
word of the Lord out of Jerusalem and the Lord will reign. 
Alleluia.

Bible Verses

Micah  4:5
Quia omnes populi ambulabunt unusquisque in nomine 
dei sui; nos autem ambulabimus in nomine Domini Dei 
nostri, in aeternum et ultra.

Micah  4:2
et properabunt gentes multae, et dicent : Venite, 
ascendamus ad montem Domini, et ad domum Dei 
Jacob : et docebit nos de viis suis, et ibimus in semitis 
ejus, quia de Sion egredietur lex, et verbum Domini de 
Jerusalem.

Link to transcription https://neumes.org.uk/view/1107

Liturgical 

Context

Consecration of a church.

Description "Relic procession"; no further details given, 
except that the procession ends at the 
place where the relics are preserved.

MS and Folio L8, 265r

Incipit In nomine

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

161

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
161

Bible Verse Translation

Micah  4:5
For all people will walk every one in the name of his god: 
but we will walk in the name of the Lord our God for ever 
and ever.

Micah  4:2
And many nations shall come in haste, and say: Come, 
let us go up to the mountain of the Lord, and to the house 
of the God of Jacob: and he will teach us of his ways, and 
we will walk in his paths: for the law shall go forth out of 
Sion, and the word of the Lord out of Jerusalem.

Item Number 48

1 word phrase 2

2-4 word phrase 6

5 word phrase 1

6 word phrase 0

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

9

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

https://neumes.org.uk/view/1107


Melodic Density C:\Users\rothp\D

Text as Performed

Exite secundum verbum regis aeterni et vivetis:
accipietis enim regnum et nomen eternum

Total 32

Antiphon 32

Concordances None

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

Come forth according to the word of the King and live; 
and you shall receive a kingdom and a name everlasting.

Bible Verses

I Machabees 2:33
et dixerunt ad eos : Resistitis et nunc adhuc? exite, et 
facite secundum verbum regis Antiochi, et vivetis.

I Machabees 2:51
et mementote operum patrum, quae fecerunt in 
generationibus suis : et accipietis gloriam magnam, et 
nomen aeternum

Link to transcription 	https://neumes.org.uk/view/1125

Liturgical 

Context

Consecration of a church.

Description "Relic procession"; no further details given, 
except that the procession ends at the 
place where the relics are preserved.

MS and Folio L8, 265r

Incipit Exite

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

71

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
71

Bible Verse Translation

I Machabees 2:33
And they said to them: Do you still resist? come forth, 
and do according to the edict of king Antiochus, and you 
shall live. 

I Machabees 2:51
And call to remembrance the works of the fathers, which 
they have done in their generations: and you shall receive 
great glory, and an everlasting name.

Item Number 48

1 word phrase 1

2-4 word phrase 3

5 word phrase 1

6 word phrase 0

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

5

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

http://	https://neumes.org.uk/view/1125
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Text as Performed

Cum iucunditate exibitis et cum gaudio revertimini, nam 
et montes et colles exilient expectantes vos cum gaudio

Total 40

Antiphon 40

Concordances None

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

You will go out with joy and with gladness return, For the 
mountains and the hills shall burst forth, awaiting you with 
joy

Bible Verses

Isaiah 55:12
Quia in laetitia egrediemini, et in pace deducemini; 
montes et colles cantabunt coram vobis laudem et omnia 
ligna regionis plaudent manu.

Link to transcription https://neumes.org.uk/view/1126

Liturgical 

Context

Consecration of a church.

Description "Relic procession"; no further details given, 
except that the procession ends at the 
place where the relics are preserved.

MS and Folio L8, 265r

Incipit Cum iucunditate

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

75

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
75

Bible Verse Translation

Isaiah 55:12 
For you shall go out with joy, and be led forth with peace: 
the mountains and the hills shall sing praise before you, 
and all the trees of the country shall clap their hands.

Item Number 48

1 word phrase 1

2-4 word phrase 3

5 word phrase 1

6 word phrase 0

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

5

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

https://neumes.org.uk/view/1126
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Text as Performed

Ambulate fili, ne timeatis, quoniam ego vobiscum sum, 
dicit Dominus, ut defendam vos et faciam iudicium in 
omnem gentem in qua inducam vos, et deducam vos in 
cubilibus vestris cum magno gaudio.

Total 67

Antiphon 67

Concordances None

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

Walk my son, do not be afraid, for I am with you, says the 
Lord, to defend you and to do justice to all the people 
who will lead you, and bring you into your bed with great 
joy.

Bible Verses

(Not Confirmed)
Haggai 1:13. 
Et dixit Aggaeus, nuntius Domini de nuntiis Domini, 
populo dicens : Ego vobiscum sum, dicit Dominus.

Haggai 2:5
Et nunc confortare, Zorobabel, dicit Dominus; et 
confortare, Jesu, fili Josedec, sacerdos magne; et 
confortare, omnis populus terrae, dicit Dominus 
exercituum : et facite ( quoniam ego vobiscum sum, dicit 
Dominus exercituum)

Haggai 2:6 
verbum quod pepigi vobiscum cum egrederemini de terra 
Aegypti : et spiritus meus erit in medio vestrum : nolite 
timere.

Haggai 2:8 
Et movebo omnes gentes, et veniet desideratus cunctis 
gentibus : et implebo domum istam gloria, dicit Dominus 
exercituum.

Link to transcription https://neumes.org.uk/view/1127

Liturgical 

Context

Consecration of a church.

Description "Relic procession"; no further details given, 
except that the procession ends at the 
place where the relics are preserved.

MS and Folio L8, 265r

Incipit Ambulate

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

151

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
151

Bible Verse Translation

(Not Confirmed)
Haggai 1:13 
And Aggeus the messenger of the Lord, as one of the 
messengers of the Lord, spoke, saying to the people: I 
am with you, saith the Lord.

Haggai 2:5
Yet now take courage, O Zorobabel, saith the Lord, and 
take courage, O Jesus the son of Josedec the high 
priest, and take courage, all ye people of the land, saith 
the Lord of hosts: and perform (for I am with you, saith 
the Lord of hosts) 

Haggai 2:6 The word that I covenanted with you when 
you came out of the land of Egypt: and my spirit shall be 
in the midst of you: fear not. 

Haggai 2:8 And I will move all nations: AND THE 
DESIRED OF ALL NATIONS SHALL COME: and I will fill 
this house with glory: saith the Lord of hosts.

Item Number 48

1 word phrase 0

2-4 word phrase 7

5 word phrase 0

6 word phrase 2

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

9

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

https://neumes.org.uk/view/1127
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Text as Performed

De Iherusalem exeant reliquie, alleluia. Et salvatio de 
montem Syon, alleluia. Et erit sollemnitas civitati huic, et 
salvabitur propter David servum meum, alleluia.

Total 60

Antiphon 60

Concordances None

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

Out of Jerusalem shall go forth a relic, alleluia. And 
salvation from mount Sion, alleluia. And there will be a 
solemnity in this city, and it will be saved for the sake of 
David my servant, Alleluia.

Bible Verses

Isaiah  37:32
Quia de Jerusalem exibunt reliquiae, et salvatio de 
monte Sion : zelus Domini exercituum faciet istud.

Isaiah  37:35
Et protegam civitatem istam, ut salvem eam propter me, 
et propter David, servum meum.

Link to transcription https://neumes.org.uk/view/390

Liturgical 

Context

Consecration of a church.

Description "Relic procession"; no further details given, 
except that the procession ends at the 
place where the relics are preserved. 
Alleluiaticus.

MS and Folio L8, 265v

Incipit De iherusalem

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

203

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
203

Bible Verse Translation

Isaiah  37:32
For out of Jerusalem shall go forth a, remnant, and 
salvation from mount Sion: the zeal of the Lord of hosts 
shall do this. 

Isaiah  37:35
And I will protect this city, and will save it for my own 
sake, and for the sake of David my servant.

Item Number 48

1 word phrase 3

2-4 word phrase 9

5 word phrase 0

6 word phrase 0

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

12

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

https://neumes.org.uk/view/390


Melodic Density C:\Users\rothp\D

Text as Performed

Leba Iherusalem oculos tuos et vide quia omnes isti 
congregati, venerunt tibi de longe, et ornabitur locus 
magestatis Domini et domus eius sanctificabitur,
alleluia, alleluia.

[Iherusalem ab extrema terre.]

Total 65

Antiphon 65

Concordances None

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

Lift up, Jerusalem, your eyes and see that all these are 
gathered together. They are come to you from afar, and 
the place of the majesty of the Lord will be decorated, 
and his house shall be sanctified alleluia alleluia. 

[Jerusalem from the ends of the earth]

Bible Verses

Is 60:4
Leva in circuitu oculos tuos, et vide : omnes isti 
congregati sunt, venerunt tibi; filii tui de longe venient et 
filiae tuae de latere surgent.

Is 60:7
Omne pecus Cedar congregabitur tibi; arietes Nabaioth 
ministrabunt tibi : offerentur super placabili altari meo, et 
domum majestatis meae glorificabo.

Link to transcription https://neumes.org.uk/view/1108

Liturgical 

Context

Consecration of a church.

Description "Relic procession"; no further details given, 
except that the procession ends at the 
place where the relics are preserved. 
Alleluiaticus.

MS and Folio L8, 265v

Incipit Leba iherusalem

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

200

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
200

Bible Verse Translation

Is 60:4
Lift up thy eyes round about, and see: all these are 
gathered together, they are come to thee: thy sons shall 
come from afar, and thy daughters shall rise up at thy side

Is 60:7
All the flocks of Cedar shall be gathered together unto 
thee, the rams of Nabaioth shall minister to thee: they 
shall be offered upon my acceptable altar, and I will 
glorify the house of my majesty.

Item Number 48

1 word phrase 0

2-4 word phrase 6

5 word phrase 1

6 word phrase 0

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

7

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

https://neumes.org.uk/view/1108
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Text as Performed

Alleluia, memores estote diei huius, dicit Dominus, ut sit 
vobis in memoria coram oculis vestris; quia ecce angelus 
meus precedet vos ad demostrandam viam per diem in 
columna nubis, et per totam noctem in columnam ignis, 
ut sciatis quoniam ego sum Dominus salvator vester, 
alleluia

Total 99

Antiphon 99

Concordances None

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

Alleluia. Remember this day, says the Lord, that it may be 
to you a remembrance in the sight of your eyes. 
Because behold, my angel precedes you to show the way 
by day in a pillar of cloud, and by night in a pillar of fire; to 
show that I am the Lord your saviour. Alleluia

Bible Verses

Ex 13:21
Dominus autem praecedebat eos ad ostendendam viam 
per diem in columna nubis, et per noctem in columna 
ignis : ut dux esset itineris utroque tempore.

Link to transcription https://neumes.org.uk/view/1109

Liturgical 

Context

Consecration of a church.

Description "Relic procession"; no further details given, 
except that the procession ends at the 
place where the relics are preserved. 
Alleluiaticus.

MS and Folio L8, 265v

Incipit Alleluia memores

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

349

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
349

Bible Verse Translation

Ex 13:21
And the Lord went before them to shew the way by day in 
a pillar of a cloud, and by night in a pillar of fire: that he 
might be the guide of their journey at both times.

Item Number 48

1 word phrase 2

2-4 word phrase 11

5 word phrase 1

6 word phrase 1

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

15

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

https://neumes.org.uk/view/1109


Melodic Density

Text as Performed

Alleluia, egressus est populus de tabernaculis suis ut 
transirent Jordanem, et sacerdotes portantes archam
foederis Domini, ingressisque eis Jordanem ripas alvei ut 
inplerent, steterunt aque in unum locum; et loquutus est 
Dominus ad Josue dicens: precipe ut ascendat 
sacerdotes de medio Jordanis contra Oriente, ut sciat 
omnis populus quia manus Domini fortissima est, alleluia

Total 133

Antiphon 133

Concordances None

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

Alleluia, the people went out of their tents to pass over 
the Jordan, and the priests that carried the ark of the 
covenant of the Lord, they entered the Jordan, it being 
harvest time, had filled up, the waters standing in one 
place; and the Lord, talking to Joshua, said: take and lift 
the priests from the middle of the Jordan against the 
west, and know all people that the hand of the Lord is 
strong. Alleluia

Bible Verses

Joshua 3:14-16 
Igitur egressus est populus de tabernaculis suis, ut 
transiret Jordanem : et sacerdotes, qui portabant arcam 
foederis, pergebant ante eum. Ingressisque eis 
Jordanem, et pedibus eorum in parte aquae tinctis ( 
Jordanis autem ripas alvei sui tempore messis 
impleverat), steterunt aquae descendentes in loco uno, 
et ad instar montis intumescentes apparebant procul, ab 
urbe quae vocatur Adom usque ad locum Sarthan : quae 
autem inferiores erant, in mare Solitudinis ( quod nunc 
vocatur Mortuum) descenderunt, usquequo omnino 
deficerent.

Joshua 4:3: 
et praecipe eis ut tollant de medio Jordanis alveo, ubi 
steterunt pedes sacerdotum, duodecim durissimos 
lapides, quos ponetis in loco castrorum, ubi fixeritis hac 
nocte tentoria. 

Joshua 4:25:
ut discant omnes terrarum populi fortissimam Domini 
manum, ut et vos timeatis Dominum Deum vestrum omni 
tempore.

Link to transcription 	https://neumes.org.uk/view/1103

Liturgical 

Context

Consecration of a church.

Description "Relic procession"; no further details given, 
except that the procession ends at the 
place where the relics are preserved. 
Alleluiaticus.

MS and Folio L8, 265v

Incipit Alleluia egressus… de

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

433

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
433

Bible Verse Translation

Joshua 3:14-16
So the people went out of their tents, to pass over the 
Jordan: and the priests that carried the ark of the 
covenant. went on before them. And as soon as they 
came into the Jordan, and their feet were dipped in part 
of the water, (now the Jordan, it being harvest time, had 
filled the banks of its channel,) The waters that came 
down from above stood in one place, and swelling up like 
a mountain, were seen afar off from the city that is called 
Adom, to the place of Sarthan: but those that were 
beneath, ran down into the sea of the wilderness (which 
now is called the Dead Sea) until they wholly failed. 

Joshua 4:3:
And command them to take out of the midst of the 
Jordan, where the feet of the priests stood, twelve very 
hard stones, which you shall set in the place of the camp, 
where you shall pitch your tents this night. 

Joshua 4:25:
That all the people of the earth may learn the most 
mighty hand of the Lord, that you also may fear the Lord 
your God for ever.

Item Number 48

1 word phrase 3

2-4 word phrase 18

5 word phrase 0

6 word phrase 0

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

21

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

See Additional Box on Next Page

http://	https://neumes.org.uk/view/1103
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Melodic Density See Additional Box

Text as Performed

Alleluia, audite qui portatis archam testamenti Domini: 
dum ingressi fuentis partem aque lordanis, precedite et 
state donec populus transeat; odie exaltabo servum 
meum eorum omni Israhel; aque inferiores decrescant et 
que desuper veniunt in uno mole consistant, ut sciatis 
quia Dominus vivens in medio vestri est, alleluia, alleluia

Total 120

Antiphon 120

Concordances None

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

Alleluia, listen who carry the ark of the testament of the 
Lord, when you shall have entered part of the water of 
Jordan, go before and stand while the people cross. 
Today I will exalt my servant  to all of Israel. The waters 
that are beneath shall decrease and those that come 
from above shall stand together in a heap, that you shall 
know that the Lord lives in the midst of you alleluia alleluia

Bible Verses

Joshua 3:8
Tu autem praecipe sacerdotibus, qui portant arcam 
foederis, et dic eis : Cum ingressi fueritis partem aquae 
Jordanis, state in ea. 

Joshua 3:13
Et cum posuerint vestigia pedum suorum sacerdotes qui 
portant arcam Domini Dei universae terrae in aquis 
Jordanis, aquae quae inferiores sunt, decurrent atque 
deficient : quae autem desuper veniunt, in una mole 
consistent. 

Joshua 3:10
Et rursum : In hoc, inquit, scietis quod Dominus Deus 
vivens in medio vestri est, et disperdet in conspectu 
vestro Chananaeum et Hethaeum, Hevaeum et 
Pherezaeum, Gergesaeum quoque et Jebusaeum, et 
Amorrhaeum.

Link to transcription 	https://neumes.org.uk/view/1128

Liturgical 

Context

Consecration of a church.

Description "Relic procession"; no further details given, 
except that the procession ends at the 
place where the relics are preserved. 
Alleluiaticus.

MS and Folio L8, 265v

Incipit Alleluia audite

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

418

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
418

Bible Verse Translation

Joshua 3:8 
And do thou command the priests that carry the ark of 
the covenant, and say to them: When you shall have 
entered into part of the water of the Jordan, stand in it.

Joshua 3:13
And when the priests, that carry the ark of the Lord the 
God of the whole earth, shall set the soles of their feet in 
the waters of the Jordan, the waters that are beneath 
shall run down and go off: and those that come from 
above, shall stand together upon a heap.

Joshua 3:10
And again he said: By this you shall know that the Lord 
the living God is in the midst of you, and that he shall 
destroy before your sight the Chanaanite and the Hethite, 
the Hevite and the Pherezite, the Gergesite also and the 
Jebusite, and the Amorrhite.

Item Number 48

1 word phrase 5

2-4 word phrase 11

5 word phrase 2

6 word phrase 0

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

18

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

See Additional Box on Next Page
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Text as Performed

Alleluia. Loquutus est Dominus ad Josue dicens: hodie 
incipiam te exaltare coram omni Israhel, et sacerdotes 
portantes archam foederis Dei universe terrae, quia sicut 
fui cum Moysen, ita ero tecum; confortare et noli timere, 
Dominus enim Deus tuus ego sum, alleluia, alleluia

Total 101

Antiphon 101

Concordances None

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

Alleluia. The Lord spoke to Joshua, saying: today I will 
begin to exalt you before all Israel, and the priests that 
carry the ark of the covenant of the God of the whole 
earth. For as I was with Moses, so I will be with you, take 
courage and do not be afraid. I am the Lord your God, 
alleluia alleluia

Bible Verses

Joshua 3:7 
Dixitque Dominus ad Josue : Hodie incipiam exaltare te 
coram omni Israel : ut sciant quod sicut cum Moyse fui, 
ita et tecum sim.

Joshua 3:13 
Et cum posuerint vestigia pedum suorum sacerdotes qui 
portant arcam Domini Dei universae terrae in aquis 
Jordanis, aquae quae inferiores sunt, decurrent atque 
deficient : quae autem desuper veniunt, in una mole 
consistent.

Joshua 1:9
Ecce praecipio tibi : confortare, et esto robustus. Noli 
metuere, et noli timere : quoniam tecum est Dominus 
Deus tuus in omnibus ad quaecumque perrexeris.

Link to transcription https://neumes.org.uk/view/1110

Liturgical 

Context

Consecration of a church.

Description "Relic procession"; no further details given, 
except that the procession ends at the 
place where the relics are preserved. 
Alleluiaticus.

MS and Folio L8, 266r

Incipit Alleluia loquutus

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

368

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
368

Bible Verse Translation

Joshua 3:7 
And the Lord said to Josue: This day will I begin to exalt 
thee before Israel: that they may know that as I was with 
Moses, so I am with thee also. 

Joshua 3:13 
And when the priests, that carry the ark of the Lord the 
God of the whole earth, shall set the soles of their feet in 
the waters of the Jordan, the waters that are beneath 
shall run down and go off: and those that come from 
above, shall stand together upon a heap.

Joshua 1:9
Behold I command thee, take courage, and be strong. 
Fear not and be not dismayed: because the Lord thy God 
is with thee in all things whatsoever thou shalt go to.

Item Number 48

1 word phrase 3

2-4 word phrase 7

5 word phrase 1

6 word phrase 2

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

13

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

https://neumes.org.uk/view/1110
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Text as Performed

Haec dicit Dominus: deserta Carmeli erunt in deliciis, et 
erunt opera iustitiae pax, et tenebit iustitia requiem in 
tabernacula que non mobetur in aeternum, alleluia, 
alleluia

Total 63

Antiphon 63

Concordances None

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

Thus says the Lord: Carmel will be abandoned in delight, 
and the work of justice shall be peace, and justice will 
hold in the resting place in the tabernacle that will not 
move for ever alleluia alleluia

Bible Verses

Is 32:16-17
Et habitabit in solitudine judicium, et justitia in carmel 
sedebit. Et erit opus justitiae pax, et cultus justitiae 
silentium, et securitas usque in sempiternum.

Is 33:20
Respice, Sion, civitatem solemnitatis nostrae : oculi tui 
videbunt Jerusalem, habitationem opulentam, 
tabernaculum quod nequaquam transferri poterit; nec 
auferentur clavi ejus in sempiternum, et omnes funiculi 
ejus non rumpentur :

Link to transcription 	https://neumes.org.uk/view/1111

Liturgical 

Context

Consecration of a church.

Description "Relic procession"; no further details given, 
except that the procession ends at the 
place where the relics are preserved. 
Alleluiaticus.

MS and Folio L8, 266r

Incipit Haec… deserta

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

200

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
200

Bible Verse Translation

Is 32:16-17
And judgment shall dwell in the wilderness, and justice 
shall sit in Carmel. And the work of justice shall be peace, 
and the service of justice quietness, and security for ever. 

Is 33:20
Look upon Sion the city of our solemnity: thy eyes shall 
see Jerusalem, a rich habitation, a tabernacle that cannot 
be removed: neither shall the nails thereof be taken away 
for ever, neither shall any of the cords thereof be broken:

Item Number 48

1 word phrase 0

2-4 word phrase 5

5 word phrase 1

6 word phrase 0

7 word phrase 1

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

7

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables
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Text as Performed

Haec dicit Dominus: tempore placito exaudivi te, et in die 
salutis auxiliatus sum tui; servabi te et dedi te
in foedus populo meo, ut suscitares terram et possideres 
hereditates dispersas

Total 68

Antiphon 68

Concordances None

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

Thus says the Lord: in an acceptable time I have heard 
you, and in the day of salvation I have helped you, I have 
preserved you and given you to be a covenant of my 
people, that you may raise up the earth and possess the 
inheritances that were dispersed.

Bible Verses

Is 49:8
Haec dicit Dominus : In tempore placito exaudivi te, et in 
die salutis auxiliatus sum tui; et servavi te, et dedi te in 
foedus populi, ut suscitares terram, et possideres 
haereditates dissipatas;

Link to transcription https://neumes.org.uk/view/1129

Liturgical 

Context

Consecration of a church.

Description "Relic procession"; no further details given, 
except that the procession ends at the 
place where the relics are preserved. 
Alleluiaticus.

MS and Folio L8, 266r

Incipit Haec... tempore

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

181

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
181

Bible Verse Translation

Is 49:8
Thus saith the Lord: In an acceptable time I have heard 
thee, and in the day of salvation I have helped thee: and I 
have preserved thee, and given thee to be a covenant of 
the people, that thou mightest raise up the earth, and 
possess the inheritances that were destroyed:

Item Number 48

1 word phrase 0

2-4 word phrase 9

5 word phrase 0

6 word phrase 0

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

9

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables
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Text as Performed

Ecce porta Domini, iusti introibunt per eam dicentes, 
alleluia, alleluia.

Total 27

Antiphon 27

Concordances None

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

Behold the gate of the Lord. The just shall enter into it, 
saying, alleluia alleluia

Bible Verses

Ps 117:20
Haec porta Domini, justi intrabunt in eam.

Link to transcription https://neumes.org.uk/view/1112

Liturgical 

Context

Consecration of a church.

Description "Relic procession"; no further details given, 
except that the procession ends at the 
place where the relics are preserved. 
Alleluiaticus.

MS and Folio L8, 266r

Incipit Ecce porta

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

52

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
52

Bible Verse Translation

Ps 117:20
This is the gate of the Lord, the just shall enter into it.

Item Number 48

1 word phrase 1

2-4 word phrase 3

5 word phrase 0

6 word phrase 0

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

4

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

https://neumes.org.uk/view/1112


Melodic Density C:\Users\rothp\D

Text as Performed

Aperite, aperite, ingrediantur sancta domus Domini, 
ingredimini sancti, preparatus est locus in quo 
permanebitis, ingressi sunt sancti in locum habitationis 
secundum praeceptum Domini, cantantes in hymnis et 
canticis iubilantes Deo, alleluia

Total 85

Antiphon 85

Concordances None

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

Open, open, let them enter the holy house of the Lord, 
come holy one, the place is prepared in which you will 
endure. The holy are entered into the place of habitation 
according to the command of the Lord, singing in hymns 
and canticles, jubilating the Lord, alleluia

Bible Verses

Is 26:2 (unconfirmed)
Aperite portas, et ingrediatur gens justa, custodiens 
veritatem.

Link to transcription https://neumes.org.uk/view/680

Liturgical 

Context

Consecration of a church.

Description "Relic procession"; no further details given, 
except that the procession ends at the 
place where the relics are preserved. 
Alleluiaticus.

MS and Folio L8, 266r

Incipit Aperite

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

266

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
266

Bible Verse Translation

Is 26:2 (unconfirmed)
Open ye the gates, and let the just nation, that keepeth 
the truth, enter in.

Item Number 48

1 word phrase 3

2-4 word phrase 8

5 word phrase 1

6 word phrase 0

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

12

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

https://neumes.org.uk/view/680


Melodic Density C:\Users\rothp\D

Text as Performed

Introibimus in tabernaculum eius, adorabimus in loco ubi 
steterunt pedes eius; exurge Domine, in requiem tuam, 
tu et archa sanctitatis tuae.

Total 52

Antiphon 52

Concordances None

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

We will go into his tabernacle: We will adore in the place 
where his feet stood. Arise, Lord, into your resting place, 
you and the ark which you have sanctified

Bible Verses

Ps 131:7-8
Introibimus in tabernaculum ejus; adorabimus in loco ubi 
steterunt pedes ejus. Surge, Domine, in requiem tuam, tu 
et arca sanctificationis tuae.

Link to transcription 	https://neumes.org.uk/view/1101

Liturgical 

Context

Consecration of a church.

Description "Relic procession"; no further details given, 
except that the procession ends at the 
place where the relics are preserved. 
Alleluiaticus.

MS and Folio L8, 266v

Incipit Introibimus

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

100

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
100

Bible Verse Translation

Ps 131:7-8
We will go into his tabernacle: We will adore in the place 
where his feet stood. Arise, O Lord, into thy resting place: 
thou and the ark, which thou hast sanctified.

Item Number 48

1 word phrase 1

2-4 word phrase 5

5 word phrase 1

6 word phrase 0

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

7

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

http://	https://neumes.org.uk/view/1101


Melodic Density C:\Users\rothp\D

Text as Performed

Alleluia, egressus est populus Domini de castris ducatum 
habentes sacerdotum qui portabant archam foederis 
Domini; et magestas Domini protegebat eos, alleluia, 
alleluia

Total 60

Antiphon 60

Concordances None

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

Alleluia. The people of the Lord went out of their camp, 
having the leadership of priests who carried the ark of the 
covenant of the Lord; and the majesty of the Lord 
protected them, alleluia alleluia

Bible Verses

Joshua 3:14
Igitur egressus est populus de tabernaculis suis, ut 
transiret Jordanem : et sacerdotes, qui portabant arcam 
foederis, pergebant ante eum.

Link to transcription 	https://neumes.org.uk/view/1130

Liturgical 

Context

Consecration of a church.

Description "Relic procession"; no further details given, 
except that the procession ends at the 
place where the relics are preserved. 
Alleluiaticus.

MS and Folio L8,266v

Incipit Alleluia egressus… domini

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

246

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
246

Bible Verse Translation

Joshua 3:14
So the people went out of their tents, to pass over the 
Jordan: and the priests that carried the ark of the 
covenant. went on before them.

Item Number 48

1 word phrase 2

2-4 word phrase 5

5 word phrase 1

6 word phrase 0

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

8

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

http://	https://neumes.org.uk/view/1130


Melodic Density C:\Users\rothp\D

Text as Performed

Ecce recordatus est Dominus populi sui et misertus est 
hereditati suae, alleluia, celebrabitur dies iste cum 
summo studio et gaudio magno, alleluia, alleluia

Total 60

Antiphon 60

Concordances None

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

Thus the Lord remembered his people, and had mercy on 
his inheritance. Alleluia. This day shall be celebrated with 
all diligence and great joy alleluia alleluia

Bible Verses

Esther 10:12-13
et recordatus est Dominus populi sui, ac misertus est 
haereditatis suae. Et observabuntur dies isti in mense 
Adar quartadecima, et quintadecima die ejusdem 
mensis, cum omni studio et gaudio in unum coetum 
populi congregati, in cunctas deinceps generationes 
populi Israel.

Link to transcription https://neumes.org.uk/view/1114

Liturgical 

Context

Consecration of a church.

Description "Relic procession"; no further details given, 
except that the procession ends at the 
place where the relics are preserved. 
Alleluiaticus.

MS and Folio L8, 266v

Incipit Ecce recordatus

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

219

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
219

Bible Verse Translation

Esth 10:12-13
And the Lord remembered his people, and had mercy on 
his inheritance. And these days shall be observed in the 
month of Adar on the fourteenth, and fifteenth day of the 
same month. With all diligence, and joy of the people 
gathered into one assembly, throughout all the 
generations hereafter of the people of Israel.

Item Number 48

1 word phrase 3

2-4 word phrase 5

5 word phrase 0

6 word phrase 1

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

9

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

https://neumes.org.uk/view/1114


Melodic Density C:\Users\rothp\D

Text as Performed

Visitationem memor erit vestri Dominus, et eruet vos de 
manu inimici; memores estote verbi mei ut tollatis 
vobiscum reliquias meas, in pace reponentes eas iuxta 
verbum Domini, alleluia

Total 60

Antiphon 60

Concordances None

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

The Lord will remember your visitation, and will rescue 
you from the hand of the enemy. Remember my words, 
that you who lift my relics replace them in peace 
according to the word of the Lord, alleluia

Bible Verses

Unknown.

Link to transcription 	https://neumes.org.uk/view/1115

Liturgical 

Context

Consecration of a church.

Description "Relic procession"; no further details given, 
except that the procession ends at the 
place where the relics are preserved. 
Alleluiaticus.

MS and Folio L8, 266v

Incipit Visitationem

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

244

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
244

Bible Verse Translation

Unknown.

Item Number 48

1 word phrase 2

2-4 word phrase 8

5 word phrase 0

6 word phrase 0

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

10

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

http://	https://neumes.org.uk/view/1115


Melodic Density C:\Users\rothp\D

Text as Performed

Accipe de manu Domini pro galea iudicium certum, et armetur 
creatura ad ultionem inimicorum tuorum. [V1] Summe scutum 
inexpugnabilem equitatis [repeat 1] ad ultionem inimicorum tuorum 
[V2] Quoniam data est vobis potestas a domino et virtus ab altissimo 
[repeat 2] ad ultionem inimicorum tuorum [Antiphon] Accipe de manu 
Domini pro galea iudicium certum, et armetur creatura ad ultionem 
inimicorum tuorum [V3] Benedictus srahel quis similis tibi popule qui 
alvaris a domino scutum auxilii tui et gladius gloriae tuae [repeat 3] ad 
ultionem inimicorum tuorum [V4] Negabunt te inimici tui et tu eorum 
colla calcabis
[repeat 4] ad ultionem inimicorum tuorum [V5] Non det in conmotione 
pedem tuum neque dormitet qui custodit te [repeat 5] ad ultionem 
inimicorum tuorum [V6] Ecce non dormitabit neque obdormiet qui 
custodit srahel [repeat 6] ad ultionem inimicorum tuorum [V7] 
Dominus custodiat te dominus protectio tua super manum dextere 
tuae [repeat 7] ad ultionem inimicorum tuorum [V8] Per diem sol non 
uret te neque luna per noctem [repeat 8] ad ultionem inimicorum 
tuorum [V9] Dominus custodiat te ab omni malo custodiat animam 
tuam dominus [repeat 9] ad ultionem inimicorum tuorum [V10] 
Dominus custodiat introitum tuum et exitum tuum [repeat 10] ad 
ultionem inimicorum tuorum [G] Gloria et honor Patri et Filio et Spiritui 
sancto in saecula saeculorum. [repeat 11] Accipe de manu Domini 
pro galea iudicium certum, et armetur creatura ad ultionem 
inimicorum tuorum.

Total 484

Antiphon 40

14, 23, 41, 20, 22,

1x27; 10x13

27

40

Concordances L8, 273r, marginal addition "Ad pugnam" 
(for war) with one verse. No 
processional rubric

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

Accept from the hand of the Lord instead of a helmet, true justice, and 
the creature will be armed for the revenge of his enemies. [V1] Take 
equity for an invincible shield. [repeat 1] for the revenge of his 
enemies [V2] For power is given you by the Lord, and strength from 
the most high [repeat 2] for the revenge of his enemies [V3] Blessed 
are thou, Israel: who is like to thee, O people, that art saved by the 
Lord? the shield of thy help, and the sword of thy glory [repeat 3] for 
the revenge of his enemies [V4]  thy enemies shall deny thee, and 
thou shalt tread upon their necks. [repeat 4] for the revenge of his 
enemies [V5] May he not suffer thy foot to be moved: neither let him 
slumber that keepeth thee. [repeat 5] for the revenge of his enemies 
[V6] Behold he shall neither slumber nor sleep, that keepeth Israel. 
[repeat 6] for the revenge of his enemies [V7] The Lord is thy keeper, 
the Lord is thy protection upon thy right hand. [repeat 7] for the 
revenge of his enemies [V8]
The sun shall not burn thee by day: nor the moon by night. [repeat 8] 
for the revenge of his enemies [V9] The Lord keepeth thee from all 
evil: may the Lord keep thy soul. [repeat 9] for the revenge of his 
enemies [V10] May the Lord keep thy coming in and thy going out; 
from henceforth now and for ever. [repeat 10] for the revenge of his 
enemies [G] Glory and honour to the Father, Son and Holy Spirit for 
ever and ever. [repeat 11] Accept from the hand of the Lord instead of 
a helmet, true justice, and the creature will be armed for the revenge 
of his enemies.

Bible Verses

Wisdom 5:18-20
Accipiet armaturam zelus illius, et armabit creaturam ad 
ultionem inimicorum. Induet pro thorace justitiam, et accipiet 
pro galea judicium certum; sumet scutum inexpugnabile 
aequitatem.

Wisdom  6:4
Quoniam data est a Domino potestas vobis, et virtus ab 
Altissimo, qui interrogabit opera vestra, et cogitationes 
scrutabitur;

Deuteronomy 33:29
Beatus es tu, Israel : quis similis tui, popule, qui salvaris in 
Domino? Scutum auxilii tui, et gladius gloriae tuae : negabunt te 
inimici tui, et tu eorum colla calcabis.

Psalm 120:3-8
Non det in commotione pedem tuum;  neque dormitet, qui 
custodit te. Ecce non dormitabit, neque obdormiet, qui custodit 
Israel. Dominus custodiat te; Dominus protectio tua super 
manum dexterae tuae. Per diem sol non uret te; neque luna per 
noctem. Dominus custodiat te ab omni malo; custodiat animam 
tuam Dominus. Dominus custodiat introitum tuum et exitum 
tuum; ex hoc nunc et usque in saeculum.

Link to transcription 	https://neumes.org.uk/view/760

Liturgical 

Context

King goes to war

Description Bishop, king and retinue move to the 
church door. Clerics sing in the choir.

MS and Folio S4, 108v

Incipit Accipe

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

623

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
67

Bible Verse Translation

Wisdom 5: 18-20
His zeal will take armour, and he will arm the creature for the 
revenge of his enemies. He will put on justice as a breastplate, 
and will take true judgment instead of a helmet. He will take 
equity for an invincible shield: 

Wisdom 6:4
For power is given you by the Lord, and strength by the most 
High, who will examine your works, and search out your 
thoughts: 

Deuteronomy 33:29
Blessed are thou, Israel: who is like to thee, O people, that art 
saved by the Lord? The shield of thy help, and the sword of thy 
glory: thy enemies shall deny thee, and thou shalt tread upon 
their necks. 

Psalm 120:3-8 
May he not suffer thy foot to be moved: neither let him slumber 
that keepeth thee. Behold he shall neither slumber nor sleep, 
that keepeth Israel. The Lord is thy keeper, the Lord is thy 
protection upon thy right hand. The sun shall not burn thee by 
day: nor the moon by night. The Lord keepeth thee from all evil: 
may the Lord keep thy soul. May the Lord keep thy coming in 
and thy going out; from henceforth now and for ever.

Item Number 49

1 word phrase 0

2-4 word phrase 4

5 word phrase 0

6 word phrase 1

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

5

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

http://	https://neumes.org.uk/view/760


Melodic Density C:\Users\rothp\D

Text as Performed

Domine deus virtus salutis mee obumbra caput meum in die belli. 
[possible verses follow] [V1] Eripe me domine ab homine malo; a viro 
iniquo livera me. [V2] Quia cogitaberunt malitias in corde suo; tota die 
constituebant prelia. [V3] Acuerunt linguas suas sicut serpentes; 
venenum aspidum sub labiis eorum. [V4] 
Conserva me domine de manu peccatoris; ab omnibus iniquis livera 
me. [V5] Qui cogitaberunt supplantare gressus meos; absconderunt 
supervi laqueos mici. [V6] Et funes extenderunt continuati pedibus 
meis; iuxta iter scandala posuerunt mici. [V7] 
Dixi domino deus meus es tu; exaudi vocem deprecationis mee. [V8] 
Domine deus virtus salutis me; obumbra capud meum in die belli. 
[V9] Ne tradas me domine a desiderio meo peccatori; cogitaberunt
aduersum me ne derelinquas me; ne umquam exaltentur. [V10] 
Capud circuitus eorum; labor labiorum ipsorum operiet eos. [V11] 
Cadent super eos carbones ignis, et in igne deicies eos et in
miseriis non subsistunt [V12] Vir linguosus non dirigetur super terram; 
virum iniustum mala capiunt in interitu. [V13] Cognobi quoniam faciet 
dominus iudicium inopis; et vindictam pauperis. [V14] Verumtamen 
iusti confitebuntur nomini tuo; et havitabunt recti cum facie tua. [G] 
Gloria et honor Patri et Filio et Spiritui sancto in saecula saeculorum. 
[repeat 1] Domine deus virtus salutis mee obumbra caput meum in 
die belli. Total 459

Antiphon 23

23,28, 26, 25, 26, 

unknown

27

23

Concordances BL51 and BN01, psalm antiphon; L8 for 
Xlma 3 VI sext (with verse)

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

O Lord, Lord, the strength of my salvation: thou hast overshadowed 
my head in the day of battle. [possible verses] [V1] Deliver me, O 
Lord, from the evil man: rescue me from the unjust man. [V2] Who 
have devised iniquities in their hearts: all the day long they designed 
battles. [V3] They have sharpened their tongues like a serpent: the 
venom of asps is under their lips. [V4] Keep me, O Lord, from the 
hand of the wicked: and from unjust men deliver me. [V5] Who have 
proposed to supplant my steps. The proud have hidden a net for me. 
[V6] And they have stretched out cords for a snare: they have laid for 
me a stumbling block by the wayside. [V7] I said to the Lord: Thou art 
my God: hear, O Lord, the voice of my supplication. [V8] O Lord, Lord, 
the strength of my salvation: thou hast overshadowed my head in the 
day of battle. [V9] Give me not up, O Lord, from my desire to the 
wicked: they have plotted against me; do not thou forsake me, lest 
they should triumph. [V10] The head of them compassing me about: 
the labour of their lips shall overwhelm them. [V11] Burning coals shall 
fall upon them; thou wilt cast them down into the fire: in miseries they 
shall not be able to stand. [V12] A man full of tongue shall not be 
established in the earth: evil shall catch the unjust man unto 
destruction. [V13] I know that the Lord will do justice to the needy, and 
will revenge the poor. [V14] But as for the just, they shall give glory to 
thy name: and the upright shall dwell with thy countenance. [G] Glory 
and honour to the Father, Son and Holy Spirit for ever and ever. 
[repeat] O Lord, Lord, the strength of my salvation: thou hast 
overshadowed my head in the day of battle.

Bible Verses

Psalm 139:8
Domine, Domine, virtus salutis meae, obumbrasti super caput 
meum in die belli.

[possibly sung with Psalm 139 in full]

Link to transcription https://neumes.org.uk/view/792

Liturgical 

Context

King goes to war

Description King and retinue depart with the cross; the 
antiphon is sung until the king goes out of 
the church door. Singers walk in front of the 
king with the cross.

MS and Folio S4, 107v

Incipit Domine deus virtus

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

484

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
37

Bible Verse Translation

Psalm 139:8
O Lord, Lord, the strength of my salvation: thou hast 
overshadowed my head in the day of battle.

Item Number 49

1 word phrase 0

2-4 word phrase 2

5 word phrase 0

6 word phrase 1

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

3

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

https://neumes.org.uk/view/792


Melodic Density C:\Users\rothp\D

Text as Performed

Gloriam et magnum decore inpones super eum alleluia 
et dabis eum in benedictione in saeculum saeculi alleluia 
alleluia

Total 47

Antiphon 47

Concordances S4, 39v and A56, 9r; unnotated incipit 
during procession for Benediction of a 
beard.

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

Glory and great beauty shalt thou lay upon him. Alleluia. 
For thou shalt give him to be a blessing for ever and ever, 
alleluia alleluia

Bible Verses

Psalm 20:6-7
Magna est gloria ejus in salutari tuo; gloriam et magnum 
decorem impones super eum. Quoniam dabis eum in 
benedictionem in saeculum saeculi; laetificabis eum in 
gaudio cum vultu tuo.

Link to transcription https://neumes.org.uk/view/1132

Liturgical 

Context

Ordination of a bishop, end of Mass

Description Procession of the bishop to the atrium 
(porch). Alleluiaticus

MS and Folio L8, 271r

Incipit Gloriam et magnum

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

144

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
144

Bible Verse Translation

Psalm 20:6-7
His glory is great in thy salvation: glory and great beauty 
shalt thou lay upon him. For thou shalt give him to be a 
blessing for ever and ever: thou shalt make him joyful in 
gladness with thy countenance.

Item Number 52

1 word phrase 4

2-4 word phrase 5

5 word phrase 0

6 word phrase 0

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

9

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

https://neumes.org.uk/view/1132


Melodic Density C:\Users\rothp\D

Text as Performed

Det tibi dominus de rore caeli et de pinguedinem terrae 
alleluia et omnis qui benedixerit tibi benedictionibus 
impleatur alleluia alleluia

Total 53

Antiphon 53

Concordances None

Verse

Antiphon Repeat

Doxology

Final Repeat

Translation of Text

God give thee the dew of heaven, and of the fatness of 
the earth. Alleluia. and let all who bless you be filled with 
blessings. Alleluia alleluia.

Bible Verses

Gen 27:28-29
Det tibi Deus de rore caeli et de pinguedine terrae 
abundantiam frumenti et vini. Et serviant tibi populi, et 
adorent te tribus : esto dominus fratrum tuorum, et 
incurventur ante te filii matris tuae : qui maledixerit tibi, sit 
ille maledictus, et qui benedixerit tibi, benedictionibus 
repleatur.

Link to transcription https://neumes.org.uk/view/503

Liturgical 

Context

Ordination of a bishop, end of Mass

Description Procession of the bishop to the atrium 
(porch). Alleluiaticus.

MS and Folio L8, 271v

Incipit Det tibi

Number of 

notes in 

the Entire 

Complex

148

Number of 

Notes in 

Antiphon
148

Bible Verse Translation

Gen 27:28-29
God give thee the dew of heaven, and of the fatness of 
the earth, abundance of corn and wine. And let peoples 
serve thee, and tribes worship thee: be thou lord of thy 
brethren, and let thy mother's children bow down before 
thee. Cursed be he that curseth thee: and let him that 
blesseth thee be filled with blessings.

Item Number 52

1 word phrase 0

2-4 word phrase 6

5 word phrase 1

6 word phrase 0

7 word phrase 0

Total Number of 
Musical Phrases

7

Number of Words per PhraseText Length in Syllables

https://neumes.org.uk/view/503



